
Notices of New Books.
The Book sp Da vs.Parts 4 and 5 of this well-

edited, r eatiy printed, handsomely pictured, and
unusually low*priced periodical have appeared,
bringing the work down to the ooosmencoment of
March, in its-description and illustration of the
year. If William and Robert Chambers had never
published any works except this, and their admira-
ble Er cyclupiodia, still their memory should be
green in the hearts of the present and the ooming
generation of knowledge-seekers. Both works are
republished here, in fac-simile editions, by J. B.
Idppincott A Co., of this oity.

Tragedy of Success This dramatic poem,
companion to the Tragedy of Errors, by the able,
but anonymous'author of the “Record of an Ob-
soure JVJan,” exhibits a great deal of poetic ability
and power of language. Many pages are oxoeed-
ingly well-written. But, the writer wants concen-
tration. In the second scene, for instance, Herbert
Soliloquizes to the extent of eleven pages, at a
Stretoh. Such a poem, of course, was not intended
for tho stage. Yet the last scene, solemn and ten-
■der, is eminently dramatic. (Tick nor A Fields,
.Boston; J. B. LippinoottA Co., Philadelphia.)

The Gooden Hour In this neat volume
'by Moneuro D. Conway, » contributor to tho At-
lantic Monthly, are over a score of well-written
articles on subjects oonneoted with the presen
great struggle in this country. Mr. Conway, con-
sidering that “the aroh traitor is not Davis, bu
•Slavery,” is a very warm Abolitionist—the more
SO, perhaps, for having been, as a Virginian, reared
in themidst of hatredand contempt for tho Northern
people. He declares “ if this country is to be saved,
the Abolitionists are to save it.” Mr. Conway, it
iwill bo seen, is a decided partisan,—(Tioknor A
Fields, Boston; T. B. Peterson A Brothers, Phila-
delphia )

The Rejected Stone.- Of this volume, also,
by Mr. Conway, a third edition has just appeared,
ji this also, be strongly argues in favor of imme-
diate slave-emancipation. (Same publishers.)

Parson Brownlow.—Of this trnotato, in Bea-
dlfe’a Dime Series, the portrait is the best thing.
The biography is sketohy and flimsy. The extracts
from Mr. Brownlow'a writings fill most of tho work,
and give a fair idea of his style. (Philadelphia:
T. B. Peterson A Brothers.) I

Among the Boston publishers, Walker, Wise, A
Co,, are distinguished for the good quality of
their serious and thoughtful books. Among
their recent publications are, a second edition of
<< Tracts fur Priests and Peojro”—(a series of inde-
pendent and truly Christian “ Essays and Re-
views”)—by the Rev. F. D. Maurice and other cle-
rical and lay writers, and a Second Series of “ The
Altar .at Home,” consisting of Selections and
Prayers for Domestic worship. This last is one of
the most perfect books of the sort we have ever
seen, and. for family Worship, cannot be equalled.
It is printed with great accuracy and elegance.

“ All that we know,” Athena’s wisest son de-
clared, “is, nothing can be known.” Assuredly,
he did not dream of homeopathy or vegetarianism.
However, we have scores of doctors prac ising tho
former, and crowds of people living by thelatter
principle. “ Health : its Friends and its Foes,”
by Br. R. D. Muasey; undeniably contends, with
equal ability and plausibility, that vegetable food
is sufficient for man physioaUy and intellectually.
Ko doubtthe theory is fine, but—oau it last, with
most mortals, in presence of a haunch of venison,
a saddle of mutton, a quarter of lamb, a loin beef-
steak, not to say any thing of a lobster-salad? /Dr,
Mnssey gives one rule for travellers and mind-
workers—“Never eat when weary or fatigued;
first lie down and take a nap.” (Boston: Gould A
Lincoln. Philadelphia: Smith, English, A Co;)

Train's Union Speeches.—A second series of
the American speeches of George Francis Train
will be published this day by T. B. Peterson &

Brothers, As onr readers know, they have been
delivered in England during thepresent war. In
this newvolume, the most striking speeches are
those in which Mr. Train defends General Butler’s
New Orleans proclamation, exposes the humbug of
England’s pretended neutrality, handles “ London
Times" Bussell, outs up Lord Brougham, oriticises
the morality of the Derby Day, exposes the mys-
tery of the Mexican Treaty, and vindicates the
character and conduotof the Unionists. Mr. Train
is an eloquent, impulsive, irrepressible orator, and
has served his country well inEngland. . His facts
are always telling, and he orowds hisspeeches with
them, A more accurate speaker dpos not live.
We notice that Petersons have a new novel by
Mrs. Mackenzie Daniels nearly ready for publica-
tion. It is called “Marrying for Money,” will
contain 243 ootavo pages, and is printed from ad-
vance proof-sheets received from England.

New Periodicals.
From W. B. Zieber, South Third street, we have

some new periodicals. Blackwood's Magazine
for July, the New York fac-simile reprint, does not
contain a sentence against this country. Its most
striking artiole is the further portion of “The
Chronicles of Carlingford,” by Mrs. Oliphant—a
tale which has been erroneously attributed to
Miss Evans, author of “ Adam .Bede.” There is
a lively paper, rather too diffuse at the commence-
ment, called “ Aorosß the Channel,” in which the
differences between English and Continental life
and customs are pleasantly exhibited, and, unat-
tractive though the title be, the dissertation on
“Snails” iB instructive and amusing. The sixth
part of Bulwer’s “ Caxtoniana” is rather heavy
reading. A genial notice of poems, by David
Wingate, a Scottish collier, errs on the gentle side
of over-praise. Of the Eclectic Magazine, odtted
and published by the Bev. W. H. Bidwell,
The August number, completing the 56th
volume, is now before us. The articles are se-
lected, with taste and judgment, from the leading
British periodicals, many of which arealmost un-
known in this country. The Bteel-engraving, this
tfconth, is very appropriate, being a portrait of
Captain Ericsson, the inventor of the saucy little
Monitor, whioh has necessitated a change of
naval warfare. It was engraved, with striking ef-
feotj by Geo. E. Perine, of New York. We have
frequently thought that Mr. Bidwell could produce
an acceptable monthly pictorial, by republishing,
three in each number, with brief two-page biogra-
phies, the fine portraits of eminent personages
which he has given in his Ecleetic, during the last
eighteen years. The first fifty-four volumes—lB44
to 1861—may he purchased, with a copious general
index. .■

The striking feature intheLondon Art Journal
during the present year, is its Illustrated Catalogue
of the InternationalExhibition, the twelve-month-
ly parts of whioh may finally be separated so as to
form a valuable volume. The general attractions
of the work continue as usual, consisting of en-
gravings on steelfrom the best pictures in private
galleries in England, (from Turner and Sant, this
month,) engravings on wood, and able oritioisma
upon the Fine Arte throughout the world. It is due
to the Art Journal to mention that, since its first
number, now a period of twenty-four years, it has
alwajßshown a kindly and friendly spirit to Ame-
rican art and artists.

To the Ladies of Philadelphia.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sib : On looking over The Press of to-day (the
28th), I was struck with an article referring to the
patriotism of the ladies inone of our sister Stitea
exhibited in offering their services, as substitutes in
the places of the joung salesmen and clerks, who
wished to enlist in theservice of their country, en
gaging to remit them half their salary during their
absence, and to restore them their situations upon
their return.

While reading it the thought occurred to me tha
We might do more to aid the common cause by ex-
citing our young men’s patriotism in something the
same manner.
I am certain that there are hundreds of us here

who would he willing to contribute everything in
our power to aid the cause of “ Virtue, Liberty,
and Independence,” and besides it is our duty. If
we do not wish this quiet Quaker City to resound
with the shouts of a maddened, victorious enemy;
if we do Dot wish our good old Keystone State
handed down to future generations as an iliustra-
tion of the theory that man is not capable of self-
fovernment, we must show our fidelity to the cause

y industry and self-sacrifice.
And home is the place where our self-sacrifice

may be best exercised. It is true, there is nothing,
so heart-rending as the severing of those ties which
bind fond hearts together; but the time has arrived
when it cannot be averted. Then why not, with
hearts and minds nerved to the task, give to the
country what, in a short time, without such action,
it will demand.

Think how proudly we dwell upon the absent
one when we are able to say of him, >< He has gone
forth bravely to battle for his country.” But how
different the emotion produced by the thought that
force atone took him to;battle for theright!

Let this be your thought, mother, and then go
cheerfully, buckle on the armor of your Bon, and
bid him “ Sod speed.” Wife, let this thought be
yours; and now, throwing off all thought save that
of country, rise up with the'spirit oi the Spartan
mothers of old, and cheer on your dear one. Sis-
ter, if you note the slightest inclination on the part
of your brothers to go forth and protect their.homes, do not snppress that inclination,'-but ;-.eaUt-
-vate it until it expands from the Bud of Promise
into theRoso of Certainty, and they stand on the
"battle-field occupying one of bur most glorious po-
sitions—that ot an American soldier! Maiden,
when he Who has “wooed and won” your heart
comes, with - anxious brow and with doubt visible ,
in every feature as to whether he shall swell the
ranks of our brave army; be yours the noble task

•of urging him to the fnlfilment of the half-formed
purpose within his loyal bosom; and if you loved
him before, when that affeotion is united with

pride, then indeed may you: gay that,
though the sacrifice be great, the reward is greater.

And if, on the other hand,;he comes with the
words “ there are enough without me,” spurn him
from you sb you would the meanest thing ojn earth,
and call Kim" “ traitor,” for such he is too truly.
If my heart were to-morrow to be united in God’s
holiest bonds with such a coward, [ would cancel
the engagement, unless he waßiwilting to take back,
such disloyal language.

And now, toyou all I would say, that, though in
yielding up so much the oup wo drinkmay be bit-
ier for the time, the recollection of it will oan«e it
to seem like nectar, when in reward for our suffer-
ings we shall see ourRepublic stand fprtb, With the
brightness which surrounds it like ; a halo, now
dimmed by the hand of the traitor, then shining
brighter than ever, and illuminating with.its glory
the motto,* ” Liberty and Union, now and forever,
one and inseparable.” H. J. H.

PhilAn* lphu, July 28,1802.
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MEETING OF CITY COUNCILS.
A Bridge Over the Wissnhickon Creek—A Bill

Creating a Register of Streets—Distribution
of the Volunteer Bounty Fund—The Bill to
Locate Additional Steam .Engine Companies
Vetoed by the mayor*
Theregular meetingof both branches of City Council!

was held yeßterday aiternooD.
SELECT BRANCH*

Theo. Cutler, President, in the Chair.
Petitions, Communications, &c.

One from B. 6. Babbard, asking for the extension of
the lease of .Wood*street landing, on the Schuylkill, Be-
fwred to the Committee on Highways.

A communication, pnrporting to come from tho High-
way Department-be* not signed oy any one, was read.

Mr. Wbtbjsrill objected to the printing of the com-
munication, on the ground tti&t tho figures were so ar-
ranged as to intake the expenses oflBdl appear small, and
those of 1862 unusually large. Thecommunication adds
the loan of $200,000 for the building of the Chestnut-
street bridge to the expenses of 1861. Laid on the table.

A communication from liorin Blodget, Secretary of
the Board of Trade* was read, covering the resolutionpassed by that body and published in The Press of
Wednesday. Referral to the special committee on the
ordinance recently passed.

A communication from the Mayor,suggesting that the
bomtty money paid by the cits* be paid ooly to those not
paid by the Citizens.’ Bounty Fund Also, suggesting the
employment of clerks for the committee engaged in distri-
buting the bounty money.

The Wissaliickon Bridge.
The special order of the day—*he erection of a bridge

over the WifwaMckon creek, at Wize Mills—was then
taken up. The bill was passed without discussion.

A Register of Streets.
The Committee ou Surveys reported back to the

Chamber for consideration, certain ordinances recant*
mended to them

[George W. Mooney, late assistant clerk ofSelect Oouri-
ch, had an act passed by theLegislature, creating
for him, at a salai y of $BOO a year, the office of Register
ofStreets vacated in the city. The salary is to be paid
by Councils, and an appropriation was asked b/the
committee.] The hill making came up
on second reading. ?

Mr. Armstrong denounced the measure as a fraud on
the city.

Mr. Fox called on the Cbamber to withhold its sanc-
tion from the enactment, as it was a bill engineered
through the Legislature to serve a particular individual,
without any call for such legislation, either by Oouacils
orany officer connected with the city. Hefarther said
it created an office without any apparent limit of tenure.
If there had been any nscoeslty for. the office it would
have been created long ago.

An amendment was offered to add $lOO for expenses to
Harrisburg, and, after aotne discussion, it was withdrawn.

Mr. Wethebill moved to make the salary* for the
balance of the present year, $333. Agreed to.

The item appropriating siso in this bill was strongly
opposed by several of the membors* b#was adopted by
the Chamber.

The bill then passedfinally .

The Volunteer Bounty Fund*
The special committee, to whom were referred tho com-

munications of the Mayor and others relative to. the
Bounty Fund, reported an ordinance providing that the
bounty authorized by Connells be restricted to reoruits
who do not obtain a bounty from the citizens’ faod; and
that the commission have power to employ such number
of clerks* Ac., as may be needed. The ordinance was
agreed to. v

Mr. Mbqary offered a resolution to appoint a joint
special committee of five from each Chamber, to act in
connection with the committee of citizens in reference to
the distribution of bounties.

New School-Houses*
The Committee on Schools offered a resolution au-

thorizing the Board of Control to rent Fellowship Hall,
In tbp Twenty, second ward, at a rent of$125 per annum,
and to furnish the same for school purposes. Agreed to.

An ordinance was also called up and passed on second
reading* appropriating the sum cf S 1,500 for the purpose
of preparing the foundations of a new school building,
to be located at Ontario and Mary streets, First ward.

Bills In Place.
An ordinance was presented appropriating the sum of

$3,000 lo defray the expenses of admitting an additional
number of pupils into tbe Girard College. Referred to
the CommitUeon Girard Estates,

A bill was read in place appropriating the Bum of
$36,000 to purchase o&o hundred and fifteen horses for
one of tbebatterles belonging to the city, and which has
recently been tendered to an artillery companyfor Go-
vernment use. .Referred.

Bills from Common Council.
Tbe bill from Common Councilfor the construction of

a culvert on Green Btreet, Twenty-second ward, was
taken up, and after a lengthy discussion, passed.

The bill authorizing a contract to be made for cutting
the wood on the Boudinot estate, was concurred in.

The bill to construct a culvert on Eleventh street was
recommitted to the committee.

The bill for grading, paring, and enrbing Pennsylva-
nia avenue, from Thirty-ninth to Thirty-second, was
taken up, discussed at length. Withont taking a final
vote on thebill, the Chamber adjourned until Wednesday
evening at 7 o’cloek.

COMMON COUNCIL.
.Common Conncil was called to order at three o'clock,

Wilson Kerr, president, in thechair.
Communications, etc.

' The President laid before the Chamber a communi-
cation from the committee with reference to bounties to
eeldierß, recommending an increased bounty to such per-
sona as may onli-.t in the old regiments now in service
from this city. Referred to Committee on Defence and
Protection.

The usual assortment of petitions from the various
wards was presented. •

Reports of Committees.
Mr, Baird, from the Committee on Finance, reported

an ordinance creating a loan of #500,000 for the en-
couragement of enlistments and the granting ofbounties,
which was adopted;

The samecommittee reported an ordinance to pay in-
terest on all outstanding warrants from the date of their
presentation until they can be paid,-

Mr. Qoiss opposed the ordinance. Hethought it was
too dear a way of obtaining the use of money. Money
would not now bring five per cent. The cheapest way
of meeting the diflicultywas the negotiation of a loan. ;

Mr. Baird advocated the ordinance, but thought that,
perhaps, the best way would be to recommit-the
matter.

The ordinance was recommitted.
The Committee on Highways reported an ordinance

for the grading, curbing, and paving ot Pennsylvania
avenue, between Twenty-ninth and Thirty- second.streets,
appropriating #4,930for that purpose, which was passed,

A Veto by the Mayor.
. The followingveto message from the Mayor was re-
ceived and read:
Office or the Mavoe of the City of Philadelphia,

: July 31,1862.
To fie President and Members of the Common Coun-

cil of the City tf Philadelphia :

Gentlemen : 1return the bill “ supplementary to an
ordinance ontitled an ordinance to locate steam-fire en-
gines,” which provides for the acceptance of the steam-
fire engines of the Fair-mount, Assistance, Southwark,
and United States Engine Companies, withont my,ap-
proval. '

My views upon the introduction of additional steam-
fire engines into the Fire Department have been fnliy ex-
pressed in a message to yonr Councilof the 7th ofApril,
1859, ar d also in one transmitted July 18,1860, to both
of which I respectfully refer.

1 have long been of the opinion that the number of
steam fire-engines comprised in tbe department 1bgreater
than is demanded for the general and lull protection of
property throughout the city. The increased annual or--
pense incident to the location of the four engines now
proposed for admission would be #6,400, taking into view
the payments now made to their respective companies.

Such charge upon the city should not be permanently
added without urgent necessity.

!n withholding my name from the accompanying bill,
I am not unmindful of the well-deserved repute and
acknowledged efficiency of each of the companies therein
named; and I am also aware 'that the patriotic enlist-
ment ofmany of. their members hag devolved a heavy
expense upon the few who are detained at home.

Under these circumstances, I would recommend that
on appropriation bo made to each of these companies of
thefull cost of maintainingtheir apparatus in active ser-
vice dnring the current year, and that the same measure
be adopted so long as it may be heeded dnring the ab-
sence oftheir nrinerous volunteers in the service of the
country.

It was moved that tbebill be postponed. Agreed to—-
yeas 16, nays 15. .

Tbe ordinance, authorizing a loan for tbe extension of
the water works, was postponed until Thursday next.

The ordinance appropriating #l,OOO to provide seats
for the parks and pub-io Binares waß called np and
passed—yeas 19, nays 11. "

The ordinance to lease the City-Railroadto the Penn-
sylvania-Railroad Company was -postponed until Thurs-
day next.

Bills from Select Council.
Tbe bill from Select Council withholding the conseni

ofCouncils from the ronte selected by the North Penn,
ajivania Railroad was concurred in.

The bill fixing the terms of supervisors was also con-
curred in,

Also, the resolution authorizing the tender of a bat-
tery belonging to the city to the Government, to bo used
by Captain Hastings’ Company B, Philadelphia Home
Guard. ■ '

The bill extending permission to the Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad Company to use
the poies of the city telegraph in certain cases was con-
enrred in. . .

The bill appropriating 51,G50 to the Controllers of
Public Schools for repairs, &o , was postponed.

The ordinance to appoint a special commutes of five
to consult with the committee of citizens, in reference to
enlistment'bounties, was concurred in. ,

The committee was appointed a* follows: Messrs.
Barger, Hodgdon, Pant Baird, and Leigh. .

Council then adjourned.

The 95thPennsylvania Regiment,
—We are happy to Jearn that this regiment, more fa-
miliarly known aa Goeline’a Zouaves, is in an excellent
condition, notwithstanding the loss of its brave com-
mander in the recent battles before Bichmoad. TJnder
the judicious management of Identenaiit Oofone! Town,
who haß the generous support of all the officers and men,
the excellent reputation gained by the organization since
its formation is fatly sustained. The only difficultiesin
the way oi its uninterenpted prosperity seems to be that,
while the men get plenty of everything the Government
allows themto eat, they have no kettles orother utensils
;with which to cook their rations properly, and the
diarrhoea is particularly prevalent among them in conse-
quence.

; 3he position has undoubtedly been Fairly won by Col.
Town, who proved himselfa brave and efficientofficer in.
thebattle of Gaines’ Bill, where Goalioe fell, and left him
in foil command ofthe regiment, unsupported by either a
.field or stall'officer—the major bdng killed, and the ad-
jutant and quartermaster incapacitated by sickness for

service. He also commanded the regiment alone
in the numerous engagements following that of Gaines’
•Hill, and with a skill and dexterity not unworthy of a
veteran, brought it through them all with a loss of but
two men, who were wounded by the bursting of a shell
Such eminent services are sufficient to win the love as
welt as the respect of a body of men, and a failure to re-
cognize them would be likely to have a tendency to im*
pair their usefulness But we are satisfied that Phila-
delphia can be content to leave ftßfame in the bands of
the.« Ninety.fifth, 9l if allowed to remain in charge of its
prerent able commander; and we trust , that he will re-
ciive his commiasion.

The Oil Trade ■—During the past
month, in anticipation ofthe tax which was expected, to
take effect oh the latproximo, the market hue been ex-
ceedingly aettye at advanced rates, Seme thousands of
barrelßhave Been sold at prices beginning at 16 cents
hnd advancing to 22 cents, at which the market closes
with good inquiry, checked somewhat by the notice that
the tax will rot be imposed until September 1. If is
probable tbe market will remain-witbont ranch variation
during the coming month, unless speculators be com-
pelled to force their stock on the market, but the legiti-
mate demand will presently spring np, and carry oil du-
ring the fall to a remunerative price; The indications
are that the demand dming the comiug season will be
extensive beyond all precedent.

; The discovery-and use of petroleum has carried up
vvitb it a great many other branches of industry. Coop-
ers are working to their fullest capacity, manufacturing
ir.n-bound barrels. IronBarrels are turned out in large
quantities i Our rolling-mills find a market for an im-
mense quantity of hoop iron; tiDners make five and ten-
gallon cans for export; chemical laboratories are ran to
their fullest capacity in the production of acid and alkali;
glass manufactories find an immense demand for lamps
ar.d lamp-chimneys, and.- in fact, a large portion of the
ccmumnity, either directly or indirectly, are engaged In
this new branch of manufacture.

j New Railroad,—A new railroad,, to
connect tbe coal region of Schuylkill county with New
York, la. in contemplation. It is.to commence at Schuyl-
kill Haven,and connect with theLehigh Valley Bailroad.
The commissioners met in this city a day or two since,
Wbeu-mere than the entire amount of capital stock was
subscribed. The work will be commenced immediately.

j FatalAooidemt.—A.lad nanjfid Hugh
{Gamble, nineyeare of age, wasbilled yesterday morning,,by being-caught between two care at Thirteenth’and{Prime streets. He resided in Wagner’s alley,, iritawater
{street, below Thirteenth f

I CAPiuBED. Testerday, sixty- three
dogs wero dieposod of by tho dog catchers.

ABRIVKD.
Bark Hansen Gregory, Sylvester, 12 daps fcom Ma-

tariZßs in ballast to Workman A Co.
Scbrß L Berry, Weaver, 5 days from Fortress Mon.

roe, in ballast to Navy Agent.
Schr. John McAdams, Pierson, 4 days froinThomas-

:ton, in ballast to captain. '

Scbr N Lank, Boyd, 2 days from Concord, Dei, with
bark to Jaß L Bewley A Co.

Sobr Addie M Haynes, Blackman, from Stamford.
Bohr D 0 Hulse, Kempton, from Key West.
Bchr Fred Warred, Coombs, from Fortress’Monroe.
Ecbr E L B Wales, Hoffman, from Fortress Monroe.
Bohr D Morris, Hoover, from Wilmington,

t Scbr Evergreen, Potter, from Danversport.
Bchr L P Pliaro, Cranmer,from Boston.
Bcbr Jas Ailderdice, Btites, from Boston,
Scbr Alliance, Ireland, from Salem.
Schr W W Bralnard, Bowdltch. from Providence. ■Scbr Admiral, Trefethen, from Dover.
Bchr J L B ees, Webb, from Beaufort
Ecbr S B Asbmead, Young, from Norwich, ,

Bteamar'Oneida, Trout,2-1 bonrs from New York, with
mdeo to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bchr Admiral, Trefethen, Dover, W H Johns & Co.

- B> hr A M Haynes, Blackmail Stamford. do
' Ecbr 8 B Aslimead, Young,Norwich, Caatner, Stlck-
nty A Wellington.

Scbr D Morris, Hoover, New Haven, d*
1 Scbr W W Brainard, Bowditch, Providance, L Audon-
ried A Co

Bchr D C Hulao, Kempton, Boston, do
Ecbr H A Bodgers, Rodgers, Boston, Noblo, Caldwell

A Co.
i Bchr James Aliderdice, Stitee, Boston, Sinnlckson A
Glover.

: Bchr Florida, Kelly, Beaton, E B Sawyer A Co.
: Scbr E Nickei sou, Baxter, Bostoni B B Corson A Co.

Bchr L P Pbaro, Cranmer, Boston, O A Heokscber
A Co. ■

Bchr J L Hess, Webb, Hlngham, ’ do
Bchr F Warren, Coombs, Medford, J B Blakiaton.
Bclir Evergreen, Pol ter,Sag Harbor, do

: Bchr Alliance. Ireland, Salem, do
Ecbr E L B Wales, Hoffman, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone A Co.

(Correspondence ofthe PreßH.l
HAVRE DE GRACE, July 39.

The steamer Wyoming tett here this morning, with 9
hosts in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Gen McClellan, lumber to Baml Bolton; Mary A Eliza-
both and T Coleman, do to John Craig; T M Rathmel, do
to Wolverton; T A Bierly, pig metal to Perot A Bros;
Judge Linn, bar iron to BRobins; B W A B, bituminous
coal to order; Snsonehanna and SmithA Kartz, do to
Delaware City. - ■

MEMORANDA.
Bitip Wyoming, Barton, for Philadelphia, entered for

loading at Liverpool 18th ult. "

-

-

Ship Yictoria Seed, Preble, from Akyab, at Falmeuth
17th nit. -

Ship Northampton, Foator, was loading at Liverpoo
19ib nib for Philadelphia.

Bbip Lancaster, Decan, cleared at Liverpool 17th nit.
for Philadelphia. >

Ehlp Tonawanda, Jnllns, cleared at Liverpool 17th nit.
for Philadelphia.- -

,

Baik Flora.Hubbard, cleared at Baltimore 33th nit.
for Pernambuco and a market.

Bark Amoiican, Christian, hence for Port an Prince,**
•was spokeh-ffotb ult, lat 29 49, long 7010.‘

!Bark'S .0 Byefson, Bobbins, hence, arrived at Belfast, ‘

Ireland,-15th nit. '•
> ■-Bark Florence Cblpman, Jones, was loading at Liver-*por 119th nit. for Philadelphia. '■

Brig Mary Lowell, Johnson, hence, arrived at Boston
130thult.
j -Biig.La Plata, Boyneli, henco, arrived atLondondorry 1*l4o)^Ult. ' t- .
; Bi'ig Prentiteino, James, from London for Philadel-
phia, sailed from Gravesend 17th ult.

TYRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware DrainJL/ Pipefrom 3to 12-lnch bore. 2-lnoh bore, 260 per
yard; 8-inch bore, SOo per yard; 4-inch bore, 400tper
yard; 6-Inch boro, 60c per yard ; 6-lnch bore, 66c pent
yard. Every variety’of connections,' bonds,’ maps, and
.hoppers. We are now prepared tofurnish pipe in any
luantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and’ those, pur-
chasing In large Quantities. 1 "

i OBNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.—YitriHed Terra
Gotta .Chimney Tops,plain and.orhamental designs, war-
ranted to stand the notionof coal gas or the weather In
AQT eJlmatGa '

"

**
r~‘ * ; ■f Y 4

; GABDEN VABEB.—A great variety of' ornamental
garden Yasoe, in Terra Gottaclassical designs, all sizes,’
and warranted to stand the weather.
j Philadelphia Terra Gotta Works, Offloe and Wars
Booms 1010CHESTNUT Street,

jelT-tf B. A. HABBIBOU.

THE I‘REBS.—PHILADKLPHfA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1862.
OLUNTEER FUND.—
this funil .fsterd&y wera as
lonrd of Trade rooms:

The Botmrr V<
The amounts aut.scriDed an t
lollows : Received at the B<
Georgo W. Childs ®2,io
George Watsoi 150
Tradesmen's 8a5h....1.000
Coueolioation 8ank...1000
Southwark Bank 1,000
Lewiß & Dam0n...,'... isOO
George0. Thomas*.-. 500
ton.uel C. Ford 100
W Biathlon, Jr 50
Mrs. Aon Rnsbton,... 10
E. J. Etting&Bro.... 209
Tboe. O. Metis...... 25
American Mutual, In- |

euranceCompany... 600
J. O Dawson 50
TUcmaa Smith 1,000
H A L. S. Boraoff.,.. 200

The eubfcriptione received
as 'ollowe: *

Adame’ Express Co. .®l,eoo|

W. W. Justice. $5O
James Baseman 50
Geo. P Hmltti 1.00 i
Ohas. S. Ooie l.noo
(5 Id smith Bros 300
Wm. M. MctiOass.... s lO
Girard Life lusarauce '

1.050
lO9

......200

Company..
Jtbklns & Co
4 hralmm Barker.
Philadelphia Board of

1 ‘ 8r0ker5,..,,,,.
American Fire Insw-
ranee C0mpany.....1,250

fhos. H. Maris . • to *

Jas. V. Wat50n,...... 100

at Independence Hall were

Thomas Direr....... 300
Samuel B art0n....... 200
Janie* Harper....... 100
Wilson Jewell 109
James Harper's em-

0. Cc.1ker:,.......... 500;
Alan Wood & C0.,, .. 400
Grocers’Bngarbou*e. 3uo
Win Wanser. 2001Henry Dubriog. 200
Edward S. Willing.,

* 200
Ca*h from a friend to

the cauae.......... 200
Theodore Megargee.,. 100
Simon Colton A 80n... 50
Bnbt. P. McCuUongh. SO
Williams Allen 100
Fisher A Brother.... IQ J
John Gamble..,*.,.. .100
1) B. Gumming 500
IraSc 2OO
W. h. Schaffer....'.. 20Q
Beriry O, Townsend,. 200
H A Pne....80
Amountreccived yesterday,,
Total Bubfcripiiobs.........

At a stated meeiiug of 1
Bank, held yesterday morel
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Bank will contribute the sum of
ihree thousand dollars, under the direction of its Presi-

to aid. the General Government in its present emer-
gency. . • s

ployee* (brickm'rs). 100
Joseph Oat * don.. ~ 250
Miers 8n5ch.,....... 100
FurnDs s,BriDlßy,&Co 500
John &I. 8»ad....... 500
James Field. ........100
William \Yagner,.... 100
Henry Carson******.. 100,
George ScesmnD'2s
Shields& Brother..., 400
Mary 5M.M5........ 100
Ludwig, Kneedler, &

Ce...,,. w .........500
J. &G. A. Sender.... 100

..................Y,5i76.503
the Directors of. the Girard
ing, the following resolution

Surgeons for the Army.—The fol-
lowfog geutlrmea bavo pulsed a satisfactory examination
before the S'Mte Bfedic*tl Board, now in session atthe Me-
dical Depart mint of the University of Pennsylvania, for
the post of aslstantarmy surgeons:

Samuel Banal, Northampton county; 0. G. Hagendo-
bier, Lancaster county; J. H. Hareeaplng, Snyder
county; George It. Thompson, York county; John W
Flowers, Bucks county; P. It Wagoaseller, Sayder
county; B. F. Wagonseller, do.; David fil. Marshall, In-
diana county ; X>. G. Oaldweil, Jefferson county; Thos.
M. Latey, Indiana county; John Feay, Blair county; J.
L. Omnni’njHP, Mifliin county; D. G. McCormick, Union
county ; B.M. Nagle, Berks county; Michael Thompson,
tcbuylkill county; M. O. B. Richardson, Wyoming
county ; O H, Dans, do.: W. H. G. Gurakiager, Phila-
delphia couDty; John 0. Wilson, do.; Otto Schiller, do.;
B, R. Webtcott, do ; J, 0. Stanton, do.; H. S Gross,
do ; George 0. Bice, Bucks county; H, P. Hottensteio,
Columbia county; C. D Hottenateln, do.; J. G Long
Fulton county. ;rAn additional number of candidates
passed the examination yesterday, but we ate unable to
give their names, owing to the fact that some'mean indi-
vidual, supposed to be connected with one of otirdaiiy
papers, stole or demolished the : Hat left for the reporters
and others to copy, after he had used it himself.

Military —A large and t nthusiastic
war meeting was held at the Masonic Hall, Manay nnk,
on'Wednesoay evening, under the auspices of Captain
F. A. Eltot, of Co.F, Zouaves d’Afriaus.

Judge Relief made an eloquent appeal to the; young,
able bodied nun present, and spoke in high terms ofthe
regiment and its officers. On one fact, be said, the re-
cruits could rely, and that was that every officer in the
regiment wsb prompted purelyby patriotic motives; and
he was proud to see upon the list the oarae of Captain
Frank Eliot, tffco made as many sacrifices,-pecuniary,
domestic, and social, as any manin the.army.

Colonel Oolite, Captain Eliot, and Sergeant A. W.
Given also the meeting.- Archibald Camp,
bell, Efq . ot Manayunk, who presided, liberally offered
every recruit enlisting in Captain Eliot’s company ten
dollars out ofhis privatopurse.

Lieut. Hooper, acting Provost Marshal, has just sent
to their regiments, in the Army of the Potomac,*forty, six
soldiers, and on Tuesday one hundred. They had been
sick, but were sufficiently recovered to perform dafcy
again. Those who are rejoining their regimeats express
the utmost contempt for skulkers and deserters.: The
merchants at the Corn Exchange have subscribed §519,100
towards the fund for their regiment, and the amount will
be largely increased to*day. About two hundred and
fifty men have already enrolled their names, and it is an-
ticipated that the requisite number will be raised in a
short period.

Breeds Taking the Oath of Alle
GIANCE—It is slated that, duriogi Wednesday after-
noon, between four and five hundred of therebel prison-
ers, confined at Fort Delaware, took the oath of alle-
giance to Abe Government. These men Aid not come
from any particular State, but appear to belong all overthe South. Tbe Louisiana Tigers, it ia sAid, seemed to
be the most anxious,to take the oath.

On Wednesday evening, about seven o’clock, there wag
a disposition amongsome of the viol.nt Becosherg to at-tack their comrades who had seen their folly, but the
riotous conduct was soon checked. Moreof the prison •

era were expeoted to take tbe oath yastorday morning.
There are two large steamers lying abreast ofthe fort,
and the prisoners are to ba taken on board, to be con-
veyed to James river for exchange. This fact, it is snp .
posid, led to the action of Wednesday evening. Thsse
who have returned to their allegiance are now encamped
in tentß upon the island, outside oi the prisonbarracks.

Sivord Presentation to the 13th
CAVAX.BY.—A day or two since, an interesting presen-
tation took place at Gamp Fair Ground, Baltimore. The
officersof company ®, 13tb Pennsylvania Cavalry, were
the'recipients of handsome swords, with:the necessary
paraphernalia. The presentation was made by Law-
rence Fgan, of Pittsburg, on behalf of tbe,, company.
Lieut. Kelly was presented with a handsome piatoi. On
receiving a sword, Lieut, James, Kane-made .a neat
speech, acknowledging, the compliment to himselfand his
fellow-officers in a happy manner. He alluded to the
part which the regiment would probably yet take in the
sanelching of therebellion. Throughout its varied scenes
the men would be united by a mutual friendship, that
will last long after the war had ceased, and the men re-
turned to enjoy the fruits of peace at their own firesides.

EonJDiKa Permits. During the
mouth just closed 349 permits for the erection of new
buildings w<re issued. Of this number* 193 were for
three- Btory dwellings, 104 for two-atorjv7 for one-story,
and one for four-stories, making a tetai of 305 dwelling
houses., The other permits were asfollows:
Stores, 3of them 4-stories. 7] Office. 1
Fact0rie5................ 41 Green house. m ; m \....*. 1
Stables...lo (Glasshouie....,,X
Shops. ...,,2 Alteration and additions. 14
Slaughterhouses... ..,..2'
Forge..... 1
Foundry,.,.**. 1

T0ta1.349

Approval of Bills.—Yesterday the
Mayor signed; ike bill authorizing the Heatonville, Man-
tua, and Feirmouiit Passenger Railway Oompaoy to ex-
tend their track along Front street, from Callowhilt to
Vine street. The track is alreadv down, but there wag
eome difficulty in using it, as the company had ne au-
thorityto lay the rails. This difficulty has been removed
by the ordinance above mentioned.

Police Oases;—Charles T. and Sarah
Ann Mount were before Alderman MoMullep, yesterday-
morning, npon the charge of the larceny of $47. Thejr
were committed to answer.

George Kerose, charged with stealing 845 fromhis
aunt, at Chestnut Bill,“had a bearing before Alderman
Good, and was committed. Only $1.60 of the money
was found upon hil person when arrested.

Sick and Wounded Soldiers.—Wo
are infoimed that a number of the most dreadfully
motilated of our wounded scldierß were received in the
Episctpal Hospital on Wednesday. Hera the brave fel-
lows will have all tbe attention that skill, humanity, and
Christian love can render. J

The Relief Fund.—The amount dis-
tribut«d by tbe Oommißaion for the Belief of the Families
of Volunteers, for the past two weeks, was $22,842.51.

' Sailed.—The United States steam.
transport's. B. Bpanlding has sailed for Fortress Mon-
roe. She carried provisions, &c , for the army en the
Janies river.

Sacred Concert.—The efficient choir
of St. Augustine’s Church.wiU be present on next Sunday
in the Catholic Church at Atlantic City, and in the even-
ing there will be an oratorio nnder their auspices.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
BAM. W. DE OOUBfcEY,) >

JAMES O. HAND, } Oomhittbb op thb Mohti,
J. 11. LIPPINOOTT, V v

LETTER BASS
At tht Merchants’ Bxchangt, Philadslphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan....... ......Liverpool, soon
Slop Zered, McGonvgle Londonderry, soon
Ship Argo, 8a11ard;....,.... Liverpool, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat..,...Montevideoand B Ayres, soon
Berk American Union, Tibbett5..............Cork, soon
Bark Sea Eagle,Howes,.... ...Port ofSpain, Trio, Boon
Brig Ella Seed, Jarman,,......Havana, soon

MARINE IKTELLISENCB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA," An". 1, 1862,

SUN 815E8....\ 4 89—SUN 8ET5..........7 13
HIGH WATE8....... ~..0 24

Bchrs E 0 Dennison, Southworth, and Marietta Hand,
Terry, hence, arrived at New Bedford 29th mt.

Bohr Herald, Knight, benoe, arrived at Newburyport

Flora King, McFarland, Mary Halt, Smith, John
Jones. Corson, 8 E Jones, Jenin. Alien H Brown. Crow-
oil, Artares. Cordery and R Thompson, Lloyd, hence,
arrived at Providence 29*b ult. ■'

gcisr samuel JLockwood, hence, arrived afc Newport
29tb ult .*

.
,

•• .

gebr George M Smith, Mill?, hence, arrived at Aj>p>
bru? 29’b ult .

, y.in u
Scbr Thoa P Cooper, Taylor, hence, arrived at Baker’s

Landing JtPth ult
Bchrs Mary. Nickerson, P F Brady, Hall, Erneihe,

Griffins, and Wave, Hulse, hence, arrived at New Ha-
ven 29th nit. * m i > .

Bchrs Zealous, Willisms,. Porto K.co, Tavior, for Phi-
ladelpbta, and Streamlet, Stokes, tor Wilmington, Del,
cleared at Baltimore29thnit. ...

,

Bchrs Sarah J Bright, Smith. War Steed, Smith,,A Cor-
dery. Babcock, Montevue. Faikynburg, Eli Townsend,
Wiliiams, H B Coggeehaii, Oosaesliail, 8 B Wheeler,
McLaughlin, Edward Blade, Steels. Baiamme,
ward, Leland, Lonl-a, Hallott, Clara. Tarboxr J V. Wel-
lington, Ohlpman, William H Dennis, Lake, J D McCar-
thy, Smith, Hannah Matilda, Price, Bolivar, French,
Maria Roxana, Palmer, W G Audenried, Hewott, Gre-
cian, Abbott, ML A Shropshire, Shroeshire, and E J Scott,
Steelman, hence, arrived at Boston 30th nit. .

SUMMER RESORTS.

fIRESBON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA
KJ COUNTY, FA,—This delighttnl and popnlar place
of summer resort, located directly on the lino of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level of
the ocean, will be open for suests fromthe Iflth of Jnne
ail the 10thof October. Since last season the grounds
have been'greatly improved and beautified, and a num-
ber of Cottageß have been erected for the accommoda-
Sen of families, rendering Cresson one of the most
romantic and oil recti VL places in the State. Tim furni-
ture is-being thoroughly renovated. The seeker of
pleasure and the euffererfrom heat and disease will find
attractions here In a first-class Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, &0., together with the
pnrest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
joenery to he found in the country.

Tickets good for the round trip bom Philadelphia,
*7.80: bom Pittsburg, 83.0*. f

. For further information, w MULLIN
ieß-2m Oresßon Springe, Oanibfia 00.. Pa,

SEA BATHING
- at

I LONG BBANCH, MONMOUTH GO., H. J,
HETBOEOOITAN HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
* Address J..H. &I. W. OOOPBB,

- JylO-lm* i i Proprietors,

OE A BATHING.O OCEAN HOUSE, GAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
‘ Ib now open for the reoeption of visitors.
je26-6w* ISRAEL LAMING, Proprietor.

DTAR HOTEL,
K 3 fNearly opposite the United States Hotel,)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Oidnorrit-5......;.; 60 coats.
Also, Carriages to Hire.
gy Boarders accommodated onthe most reasonable

terms. V . ' je2B-3m

nOLUMBIA HOUSE.
V ATLANTIC CITY,

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AVENUE,
Opposite the Surf Hotiae.

IGF Terms to suit the times.
jo2o-2m BDtyABP POYLfI, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING,
BBIGANTINE HOUSE,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N. J.
Nowopen for the season. The Bathing, Fishing,.Gun-

ning, and Yachting being very superior.
___ -

Boats will await guests at the inlet on arrival of bains.
Board per week, $B. P. 0. Address, A tiantloOityy

v H, D. 8all Til*
jy4-fmw2ra - Proprietor.

SEA-SIDE HOUSE, ATjUAJ^CIC
CITY, N. J.

BY DAVID SOATTBBGOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, beamtifol-

1/ situated at the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Now open for visitors for the season. ie2o-2m

TyfANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY,

. E. LEE,.Proprietor.
This House having bean thoroughly renovated and en-

larged, is new open for permanent and transientboarders.
The MANSION HOUSEis convenient to depot,churches,
and jest office. The bathing grounds are unsurpassed
on the Island. The Bar is.cbnducted by Mr. EBIEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors, and
choice brands of cigars. . _ ; . je2o-2ni

EA GL E HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open, with a

lAbge ADDITION OP BOOMS.
Board *7 per week, bathing dresses included. ie2o-2m

fIOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, Is now open and ready for Boarders. A few

choice Rioms can he obtained by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnishes his table with fresh milk from his
OOWB, and fresh vegetables from his farm.

Also*about four hundred desirable Cottage ana Hotel
Lota for sale by M. McOLBBSt

je2o-2m : ; Proprioter.

«mHE ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
JL CITY,’’N. J., a splendid now house, southwest

corner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSETTS Avonuea,
willbe open for visitors on and after June29th. Thexooms
and table ef “ TheAlhambra ’? are unsurpassed by any
on tbe Island. There is a spacious Ice Cream and Be-
freehment Ssdeonattaohed tn the hoase. Terms moderate.

C. DUBOIS & 6. J/ YOUNG,
je2o-2m

"

Proprietors.

BEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J—At the terminus of the railroad, on

the left, heytnd the depot This House is nowopen for
Boarders and TransientVisitors, and offers accommoda-
tions equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges mo-
derate. Children and servants half price.

KF’Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive in front ofthe hotel, ;, ! je2o-2m

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.—This
VJ private Boarding House, corner of YORK and
PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic Citv, convenient to the
beach, with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open
for the Beason. The accommodations are equal to any
others on the Island. Prices moderate. , v

jeSO-2m J. KKIM, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING-—“Thh Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, is how open for the accommodation
of Boarders. ; TMb House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine view of the
sea. fje£o-2m] JAMES JENKINS, M. D.-

SEABATHING.—UNITED STATES
HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N. J., is now open.

\ situated only fifty yards from the seashore, central ofthe
j place: house fronting the oceau 600 feet j, two hours
. from New York. Steamer leaves Murray street twice
daily, 6A. M. and 4P. M.: thence by the B. and D. B.

1 Railroad. Address B. A . SHOE MAKER.
: Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden
i and Amboy Railroad, by the 6 A. M. and 3 P. M. train),
i jel9-2tn*

; QUMMER BOARDING.—BROAD-
; Q TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantio spot for a
i SUM MEB RESIDENCE on oneof the Mountain Tops
of Pennsylvania, reached daily, by..the Pennsylvania

i Central, and the Broad .Top Mountain Railroad from
; Huntingdon. The Honre Is one of the fines t In the in-
; teriorof the State, handsomely furnished, withall the re-
inisltea for comfort and convenience—pure air, deli-

, oions spring water, romantio scenery, and everything to
■ restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station ana a
daily mall, so that daily communication may be had with
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad wiU furnish excursion
tickets through the; season. Persons leaving Philadel-
phia in the morning cantake tea at the MountainHoms
dxo same Evening. •

The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen, residents of Philadelphia, whohava
been patrons ofthe Mountain Houst ;

Wm. Cummings,Esq.,., David V: Moore,Esq.,
Sami. Oasther, Esq., Thos. Oarstairs, Esq.,
Bon. Henry D. Moore, Lowia T. .Wattson, Esq.,
John MeOanles, Esq., G. Albert Lewis, Esq.,
JohnHartman, Esq , Bichard D. Wood, Esq.
TnaMß Modkrate. Forfurther information, address

JOSEPH MOBBISON, Proprietor.
]e!2-tf Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county. Pa.

HOTELS.

pOWERS’ HOTEL,
Hos. IT and 19 PABK BOW,

(OPPOSITE THE A3TO* HOUBX,)

NEW YOBK.

TERMS 81.60 PEE DAY,

This popular Hotel has lately been thoroughly reno-
vated and refurnished, and nowpossessed all.the rwjuL
titesof a *

FIBST-OLABS HOTEL.

The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling
gubllo, desiring the best accomodations and moderate
charges, is respectfully solicited.

jeS-Sm H. L. FOWBBB, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
JLX. lat» of the GIBABD HOUSE; Philadelphia, hart
(eased,.for a term of years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they prill be most happy to
see them in their new onarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, * 00.
Wabbiwoto*. Jnlvlß. IS6I. an23-ly ■■
STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLES
ULL btationeet, toy. and ianoe goods

EMPORIUM,
Ho. 1086 WALNUT STREET,

BBLOW KLSTBUTH,
PHILADELPHIA.JeU-fplr

COAL.

pOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and tbe public

that they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT
from NOBLE.STREET. WHARF, on the Delaware, te
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep tbe best Quality of
LKHIGHCOAL, from the most approved mines,at the
lowestprices. Your patronage is: respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & C0„
, Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

QAUTION.
~~~

The well-earned reputation of
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Bt> induced the makers of Imperfect balancesto offer

them as. “ FAIBBANKB’ SOALBB,” and purchasers
have thereby, in man; Instances, boon subjected tofraud
and imposition. FAIBBANKB’ SCALES aremannfao-
lured only by the original inventors, ft T. FAIB-
BANK.S ft GO., and are adapted to ever; branchof the
business, wherea correct and durable Scales is required.

FAIRBANKS A EWING,
General Agents,

aplO-tl MASOHIG HALL, TIC OHEBTNUT ST.

fIAUTION. —Owing to the popularity
abd : complete snccess which our PATENT SELF-

ADJUSTING GLOTHEB-WBINGKB has; met with,
other parties are endeavoring to sell their inferior ma-
chines, by.adopting onrname of “ BELF-ADJTJSTING”
as a means to deceive the pnbilo.

Wo, therefore, give notice that our name willbe plainly:
stamped on each Machine manufactured and sold by us,
and none others, are genuine. Any one using our trade-
mark will be dealt with according to law.s Mr.L. B. BNOW, cornerof FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Btreets, Philadelphia, is. onr SOBS AGENT for Penn-
sylyania, HALEY, MOBSB. 4 BOYDEN.

JoSdimlS

RETAIL DRY GOODS,

Bargains in dry goous.
Thefollowing lots will he sold at a great sacrificeto close thi»m out—viz:

Two lets Black Silk ana Wool Cliatlios at 18kc, worth87)40.
Five pieces Barege Angle at 40, worth 10c.

..Five pieces plain Barege at 12)4c. -

large lot of Shetland Shawls,at verylow prices,splendid for travelling or at watering places.
At JOHN H. 8T0KB&’,

702 ABOa Street.

Tweeds and c^ssimetugs.
1,600 yardß heavy just. opened.

. A\», 1,000 yards all wvol Tweed*. 62 to 76 cents.
Sunmer. and Pali Caßsioierea, a full siock.
Jltn’a and Boya’ wear onr ntock i» complete.

DO«E6»IG3,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Bleach* d and Brown Sheetings
Cotton Flannels,-Domefc, all wool;and Sasiuedo,

- Ctotfcun Goods, at lowest market raiea.
HONBY-COMB QCILTB.

Marseilles and Lancaster QuiUsj,
Bathiug Flannel?,' Mosqoj to Nets.
Linen-Table,.OaNweke auti Napkins. .
Olieap lots of 4 4 liefffey Irish Linens.

';I»OFINGr OOT.
‘SilkMantles, Thin Dilators, Lace Goods. * •
Boys'-.Smmner Clothing.
Thin'DreHi Geodfl, Black Tamartines.
ChallieSj Mohairs, Mozambique*, &c

COPPER &

jySl-tf i 8. E. corner NINTH and M&BKBT sts.

duWMEE STOCK.
O, During July -*naAugnsrwe will sal! Stammer Dre-s
Goods, such as Lawns, Organdies, Bareges, and their
fabrics, at very low prices t .> dear the stock.
. The assortments aro still fair, and the goods of this
season's purchase.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

10 8 4 CHESTNUT a T bit T.

E- M. NEEDLES
Invites tbe Bpftcial attention of Lad kg who In.

tend spending the summer out of town to a very
large assortment of MADJ3-TJPGOODS jnst re-
ceived, in
; SLEEVES, SETS, HANDKEBCHIKITS,

<£c., in every variety of material,
Ah»o, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitable

for GARTBALLIS, &c., toge»her with every va-
riety of WHITE GOOBS, LINEN3, LAOES,
EMBBOILEBIES, HANDKEBOH’FS, VEILS,
&C ;

Just opened per latest-arrivals, from Europe
an invoice of very beautiful and entirely new
styles •■!■■■•■ r -'

PUFFED TRENCH CAMBRIO, for ■'GARIBALDI’S, MODE GREN ADINE VEILS,
>nd SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING for
trimming thin Dresses, etc—a now and very de-
eirable article. Also, ou: invoice of

PURE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES.

.
: jyl

10 8f PHISTHCI ST B SET

TAB. R- CAMPBELL& 00.,
O ■ 737 CHESTNOT BTBEBT,

orm n
WHOIIEBAXIE AND EETAXIi,

Very choice Goode ofrecent Importation.
Black Bilk Checked Grenadine, extra duality.
Poniard Silks, elegant styles and fine duality.
Black Bilks, best brands. '

BrocheBarege, Bernards and Mozamblduos.
8-4 Paris Pil d’Cheyre.
Poll d'Cbovre, all wool filling.
Grenadine Tells, In mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND liINENS
In great variety, at extremely low prices.

GOOD MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
New York Mills Shirting.
Wamenttasi WilliamsviUe,'Whtterocks.
Shooting, Mnslins, firat quality.

BYRE & LANDBM.,
FOURTH and &.EOH,

„

p OOD FLANNELS, UNSHRINKA-
VJT BlOS.—Welsli and Saxoni Tlannato.

i Ballard Valo Flannels.
\ Magenta Colored Sackings.
* EYBE .% LA.NDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH.-jyi2 \

H STEEL & SON,
* Ko. 713 NorthTENTH St, above COATES,

Are iiov closing out their entire stock of■ FANCY SILKS,
BAREGES, CHALLIES,

.MOZAMBIQUBS, OBGANDIES,
JACONET AND CAMBRIC LAWNS,

' TRAVELLING MIXTURES, and
! SUMMER DBES3 GOODS,

Or Ml kinds, at.EXTBAORDIN ABY LOW PRICES.
I LACE GOODS REDUCED.

( ®26 Lace Mantles reduced to *l2.
j' 820 Lace Mantlesreduced to 810.
i 818Lace Mantlesreduced to 88.
r $l6Lace Mantles reduced to 87.

112 Lace Mantles reduced to 85.
$lOLace Mantles reduced to 84.
$8 Laee Pointes reduced to 83.

: 812 Lace Pointea reduced to 86.
; 816Lace Pointes reduced to 88.

825 Lace Pointes reduced to 812.
i BILK COATS AND SACQUES.

Closingout UNDER COST PRICES. JeSO

TVJW SPRING PRINTS,
. ■■ OQOIOH BTXIiKB.■ j; \ ■ MKBBIMACS,■ I ■ i SPBAQUBjJ :■ - PAOIFIO

Alilr TWELVE AND A HAH DEBTS.
A Jargelot best atflos and fast colors atlOo.

COWPEBTHWAIT & 00.,
B. W. eor. EIGHTH and MABKBT St*.-mhlfi-tt

■VTIfiW [EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
X*

GOODS, &o.—Just opened, a general assortment
of desirabieafrenchand Scotch Needle-worked Banda,
Edgings, Inirtinge, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves,eto.,
at very lawirices. _

{ .ALSO,' '
A full line a all descriptions of WhiteGoods for Hadlee’
wear, of tbf most approved makes.
BBEPPABit, VAN HABHINGEN, & ABBXSON,

je4 [ 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

/HOOD. BLACK DRESS SILKS.
: Henry-corded Dreßß Silks.

. Gloay Black Dress Silks.
1 Wiiws’ Silks, withont gloss.

T EYBE &BANDEBB,
frig I -

gQTTBTH and ABOH.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

The undersigned, socces-
SOES to CHAFFKEB, STOUT, AGO., hare THIS

DAT formed a copartnership, tinder the firm ofSTOUT
& ATKINBON, for-the; purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goods business, and have taken the store,
No. M 3 MARKET Street.

PBn.spm.rniA, July, 21,1862.

J W. STOUT,
F. T. ATKINSON.

fpHE COPABTNEESHIP heretoforeA existing between the undersigned,- under the firm of
A. T. I.ANE Sr 00.; was this day dissolved by its own
limitation. The business will be settled byeither of the
undersigned, at Ne,£L9 MABKET Street.

AIiEX. T. X.AHH,
WM. S'. HAtiSBIiI,,
B. V. HANSELB, ■B. HANSM.L. '

PBiLADSLPnu, July 1,1862. jyl-tuth&a

■VTOTIOB.—MEi WM. K. HEMP-
HILL’S Interest in our house ceased on the 31st

• T WELLS & 00.,
118 NORTH WHARVES.

May.
jyl-lin

■DROWN’SJL> ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,
Mannlactnrodonly at FBEDEBIOKBBOWH’fI

DBBG AND CHEMICAL STOBE,
northeast cornerofFIJTTH and_OHSSTHOT Btreets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention Is called to this valuableremedy which Bhonld

be in every family, andfor the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curing affections ofthe stoinaoh and bowels,
and is a oertain preventive from the effects of, badwater.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be fonnd on the outßide ofthe wrapper, in
order to guard the purchaser against beingimposed upon'
by worthless imitations. And sold by . all respeotaWe
Druggists in the United States.; , fe6<rfrm-6m

pLUTEN CAPSULES
' ~

V« OF
RUBE OOD LWEB orti.
The repugnance of most patients to COB-LITER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usualeffect of the' Oil, proving (tuite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
jnance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the

’ Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVKR OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience thoro of the good re-
sults fromtheir use in both hospital and privatepraatice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured tbeir use willresult inbenefit and

Reserved favor. Prepared by •-

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore

existing nhaer the firm or BIEGEIi, BAIBO, &

00.* Is this day dissolved;
PETEK BIEGER,
JACOB SIEGEL,
•WM. 8. BAIBD,
JOHN WIBBI.

Jotb 80,

D. B. KEVIN,
H. S. FIST.KR,
JOSIAH EIEGEIi,

jyl-6w

"VTOTICE 0? LIMITED PABTNER-
Xv SHIP.—The sobscribere hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

Thatthe name of the firm nnder which said partner-
ship is to be conducted is BIEGEL, WIEST, & ER-
viN. . - '

That the general nature of the bußln.es* intended to be
transacted iB the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goode.

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEIi, General Partner, residing at'627
North Biocth street; JOHN WIEST, General Partner,
residing at SfS.New street; D. B. EBYIN, General
Partner, residing at 1615 Girard avenue; HENRY S.
PISTES, General Partner, residing at 410 NorthThird
street; JOSIAH BIEGBD, General Partner, residing
at 418 North Third street; PETER SIEGER, Special
Partner, residing at 717 North Eighth street; WM. S.
BAIRD, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel.'

That the aggregate amount of the capital contributed
by the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in oaahhas been so contributed by Peter Sieger,
Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in oashhas
been so contributed; by Wm. S. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the floret
day of July, A. D. 1882,and is to terminate onthe flrßt
day or January, 1865.

JACOB BIE6ER,
JOHN WIEST,
D. B. EBYIN,
HENBY S. FIBTEB,
JOSIAH BIEGEL.v
PETER BIEGBB, U

jyl-Bw WM. ShBAIftD,

General Partners.

rncial Partners.

CABINET FURNITURE*
riABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
\J LTABD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No.’SCl Sonth SECOND Street,

iueouneetiou wish tholr ext naive Cabinet Bnsinoßß, are
sow n.antifachmDga superior article of
' BILLIARD TABLES,

AEd have no v on band a full supply* fini ahed with the
MOOSE & OAMPIOK’d IMPaoVKD CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have used , them to be
superior to aU others

For the quality and fioish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer .to their numerous patrone throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work. fe26*6oi fJVH E

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENEE & CO., ~/*■
GENEBAL FBOYISION DEALERS,

And carers of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Nob. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Between Arch and Maee streets, Philadelphia.

The justly-celebrated <>BXCELBIOB ” HAMS are
cured by J. H. M. & Go., (In a style peouliar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAMILY BSE j'are of delicious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior Id any now offered for
sale. : ; r ' ■ : 3y28.1m

g FRANK. PALMER,
Surgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical Oolleges and Hos-
pitals.

The “PALHEB LIMBS,” adopted by the Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

3 r B. FBANB. PALMEB,
jy2 6m No. 1609 CHESTNUT Street, Philad’a.

WORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGS
ll Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL

TABLE GOT LEBY; blbo, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FOBK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp use, for Fishermen, Seafaring Men,
Mechanies, Miners, Lumbermen, and aU Workmen car-
ryinp tiieir dinners. W. ft. E.’s Cutlery is warranted to
be ofthebest quality of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL, and
Is Intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the Inferior qualities of Ontlory now In the market, and
to which they respectfully Invite the attention of tin
Hardware doalorsgenerally. - :my39-8m .

mo THE DISEASED OF ALL
A GLASSES.—AII ■ sub-acutenod ohronio disease*

cured by special, guarantee at 1220WALNUT Street,,
Philadelphia, ahd! in sasebf afallnre no charge is mad*.*’

Professor BOLLEB, thefounder ifthis newpraoSWi*
Still superintend the treatment of aU cases himself. A
pamphlet containing a multitude of oertifioatea of those *
cured, else letters and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to anyperson free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1220, to medical men
and others who’desire a knowledge of my discovery, in
applying Slectrioityas areliable therapeutic agent. Con-
sultation free: . . ap26-6m

“Tfi OM S ON’S LONDON
KITCHENEB We are now manufacturing

©5 “THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB,” or
EUROPEAN BANGH, suitable for large and small
(amities, hotels, hospitals, and other publio, institutions,
In great variety. Also, Portable Badges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Oast-Iron
Sinks,'together with a'great variety of BrnaU and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves,Low-down Grates, Ac. ' ■Wholesale andRetail oklv at our Warerooms.

NORTH, CHASE, A HOBTH, . ►
No.’ 209 North SECOND Street,

fes-8m ' ‘ - four doors above Bace street.fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
\J VAS, of all numbers and brands.

Baven’s.Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, TrtmkandWagonCovers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from I to 3
feet wide. Tarpanling, Belting, SailTwine, ft’e.

JOHN W. EYEBMAS ft GO.,
’ my4.tt 102 JONESAlley.

W U;T 8 • Almonds, Cream Nuts,
X* Grenoble Note, Bordeaux Walnuts, PeaNuts, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nnts, in store and for sale by

EHBDES & WIMiIAMS,
107 South WATKB Street

SOAP.—Warranted Pure
M»raellle«Soap In store and for sale by -

BHODEB & WII/LIA.MB,
" 107 Bonth WATER Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best sad■X • Cheapestin.the City, atBINGWALT & BROWN'S,
U 1 South FOURTH Street. aplO

JLEGATj.

TN THE ORPHANS’ OOrjRT FOR
JL THE COUNT? OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ebtate ofGEORGE W. Bv*IPU,8 v*IPU, late of the Rising
" Sun vilkge decked.

TheAuditor aupoioted by Uie Court toairit, settle and
the accounrof Garrison Smith, Hdiniaissnitrix of

the es'ateof *>Hid decedent, and to make diacntmtion of
the balance in the hands ofibe accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the pnrooaoa of his appoia'tn nton
WEDNESDAY. the tixth d*v of August, 1862. at 11
o’clock A. M., ai his office, No. 16 North SEVEN I’H
Street, in the city of PlidadeSphia.

jy23*wfms»* H. R. WARaiNEB. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’OCHJKT FOR-L THE CITY AND COUNTV OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN VIRDES. deceased.

The auditor appointed by the "onrt to audit, settle,and adjust the account r.f SARAH VIRDBS, Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of JOHN VIRDBN, dec«ised, andto report distribution of the bounce In her hands, will
meet the parties tmere-tod, for the purposes of hit ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, August 5,1802, at 4 ..'el icit
P. M.yat bis office, No. 423 WALNUT imlie cityof Phdarlmphia. B. H. HAINES,

JiYS fmw6t Auditor.

TN THE OK PHANS’ COURT tPORJLtHFCTTY AND COUNTY OF PaitADlßtPniA;
Estate of MARTHA CONNER, Dscuaseii,

The Auditor appointed to audit, uettfo, and adjust the
accountfilfd by ADA&t MINTZEB, Executor of WAS-TE ACONNEB, deceased, and 'to report distribution of
the balance in the handa of the Accountant, will meet all
panics Interested in the said estate, to enter upon the
discharge of bis duties, on MONDAY AFTERNOON,Anuust lUh prox , 1862. at No 109 North SIXTH dt.,
in the city ofPhiladelphia jy2> fmwst

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE (JITY AND OOTJSTY OF PaiLA.Dm.PHIA..
m

Estate of THOMAS B SWEENY. Deceased
The Auditor appointed by the - Court to audit. sottle,

end adjust the account of DENNIS H. SWEENY, Ad-ministtator of the Estate of THOMAS B SWEENY,deceased, and report dii-tribuiion of the balance ramaid-
ing in bis bands, will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes of; hts appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the
sixthday of Aueuft, A D 1882. at eleven o’clock A, M.,
at his Office, No, 120 South SIXTH Street, Philada.

KGBEur K NfOttOHS,
Anttor.jy2srfmwsl*'

IYfAIISHAL’S 8ALE.—By virtue of"JL * Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
pEB. Judge of the District Oourtof the United States,in and for the/Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to nae directed, will be sold atpublic sale, to the
hifrbest and beat bidder, for cash, at GALLOWHILL-
STREKT WHARF, on MONDAY, August 11, 1882,
at 12 o’clock M.vfive barrels of Lard, threehalf-barrels
ditto, and five barrels Pork

. WILLI^®ILLWABD,U. s. Marshal KasternTDistriefc of Penn a,
Philadelphia, July 30,1862, j?3l-6t

■jl/TAESHAL’S SALE—By virtue ofXtJL a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DEB, Judge ofthe District Court ofthe Doited States,in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will-bo sold at public sale, to the '

highest and, best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILU-
-BTBEET WHABF, on MONDAY, AugustlHh, 1862, at
12 o'clock-M., the schooner BABaH, her tackle, ap-
parel, _and furniture, and the cargo laden on board,
consisting of 136boles ofcotton and 2 tierces ofrice.

WILLIAM MILLWaKD,
D. S. Marshal Eastern District of Petma.

PHIIAHBI.PHIA, July 25.1862. jy26-6t

Tl/TAIISHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
i-TJ. a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
BTBEET WHARF, on MONDAY, August 11,1862.at 12o’clock M., the cargo of the ech oner WINTER SHRUB,
consißiing t.f 219 barrels of salted shad, 47 half-barrels
ditto, and one bag ofsalt.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. Si Marshal Eastern District of Ponna.

Pntl.AOßi.rnu, July 25,1882. ; jy26.Bt

p. FOB SALE—COTTAGE, AT
1MGERMANTOWN —A. new Cottage on MANUBIM
Street, with all the conveniences of a first-class city rest
dencegood lot; termstoasy.

Also, a Neat Cottage at Chestnut HiU, near the Rail-
road I)epot; very cheap.

Aho, a great variety ofCity Properties. ■' B. F. GLENA123 South FOOBT H Street, and
jy2l 8. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GK®EN.

M TO BENT, WITH OB WITHOUT
FURNITURE, several neat Country Places, with a

tew acres of ground,'convenient to railroad stations near
the city. Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o No. 309 WALNUT Street:

m, FO B S ALE “CHE A P,”
CHEAP.”—Perry Oonnty EABM, containing ISB

acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state oJ
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
improvements. 16 miles from Harrisburg. - Price only
88,500. I’etmaeaoy.

Also, a FBTJIX FA.IIM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres'. Price only $5,500.

Apply to
jt2o

E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT street.

mjedicimal;

rpARKA N T ’ S
KF.FEBVEBOBNT ■

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicino has universally re-

ceived the moat favorable recommendations of the
Mbdioai. Profssbioh and the Ftiblie as the

moat EFFIOIBHI USD AOEBBABLI

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebeet effect in

Biliens and Febrile Diseases, Coßtiveness, Siolt
Headache, Nausea, liras of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of tbe Liver, Boat, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
JISD Alt OOHFLiIHTS WHBM

A GEHTLS AHD COOLING A.PBBIEHT OB PDB-
v GATIVE IS BKQBIBBD. ' •

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of TraveUers
by Sea and Land, Besidents in Hot Clhnates, Persons of
Bedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it» valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully pnt np in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of: the highest standingthroughout the'coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efdcaoy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notioe of an
intelligent public,

manufactured only by
TARRAHT AOO.,

Ho. 3TB GBEENWIOH Street, comer Warren st.
HEW YOBK,

Andfor sale by Druggists generally.*T>2l-ly

ILLUMINATING OILS

«T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.JLi 100 Ibis “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantes the oil tobe non- explosive, to bum all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
.crusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PBaBSALL,

fe2l-tf '

. Office 615 MARKET Street.

GROCERIES AND IrO?1SIONS

f|lo FAMILIES EESIDIfa,
• IH THU

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &a., &a.

ALBERT C.ROBERTSb
je!l-tf OOBNEB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

ATEW MACKEREL.
LLv 160 Rbls New Large No. 3 Mackerel.

160 HalfBbls “ « “

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

je!4-tf No. 146 North WHARVES.

TIfACKEBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
XtX &6., &o.

2,500 Bbls Mass Nos. I, 2, and 8 Mackerel, late-
caught fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls Now Bastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,500 Boxes Lubeo, Scalod, and Ho. 1 Herring.
160 BWb Hew Mess Shad. %

250 Boxes HerkimerCounty Cheese, &o.
In Btoro and for sale by

• MUBPHY & KOONB,
jeM-tf Ho. 146 North WHABYEg.

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
JLA LAI OTJB OLIVE OIL, justreceived, andfor sale
bp JAUBETOHE itLAYSBGNE, 202 and 204 South
FBGNT Street.

CADTIOH.—Having seen a spurious article of Oil
branded “J. Latour,” we caution .the publio against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latent Oil oan
be procured only from us.

JABEUTOHB A LAVBRGNE,
mylß-tf* . 202 and 204 Sontb FRONT Street.

Bay rum.—an invoice op
very superior BAT BUM, in Quarter casks, just

received andfor Bale by OHAS. S. OABSTAIBS,
jy2v ? 128; WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street*.,

original “ Gold
Lao ” Champagne. in Quarta.and pints, for sate

(to arrive) by OHAS; 8.- OABSTAIBS, No. 128 WAL-
NUT and 21GBABITE Streets. - Je2S
rYLIVE .OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
Vir stairs’” pure Olive'Oil just received p« Ocean
Skimmer. For saleby- ! .

OHABLEB B. OABSTAIBS,
*sy4 No. 128 WALNUT'and 21 GRANITB Sts.

TTICKER’S AND FAHNEBTOOP3.L-LtARINA constantly receivedfresh by >4?
BHODICS & WILLIAMS,

No. 10T South WATEB Street.

SALES BY AUCTION.
TOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUC-

(J TIONBERS, Hob. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

FIRST FAtiD SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, &C.
OH TUESDAY MORNING.

Au*o6t 6, on four mon.hg’ credit—-
10U0 packages Boots and Show, Ac,

SAMS OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Angnat 7, at 10 o’elook, by catalogue, on 4 months,’
cre.lt.

Philip ford & co., auction-eers, 625 M ARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sts.

SECOND Fall SALE OS' 1862 -l
BALE OF 1,200 OABEA SHOES, BEO-

GANH, Ae.-
’

ON MONDAT MOXtNING,
August 4. at 10 o’clock precisely, wilt be sold, by cata-

logue* 1,200 cases men’s, boys’, and yoir.bss caff, kip,
grain, end thick boots; calf and kip brogaue; Oon«re33
gaiters, Oxfuid -ties, Bahnora! boots, Ac.j womeo'a,
naißses*, and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, morocco,
and enametlfd bet-led boots and shoes, gaiters, slioo -ra,
buskins, &c. Also, a largo assortment of

{ firpf-class oicy-made goods.’
| Optn for examination, with catalogues, early on
] the morning ofsale.

FANCOAST & WARNOCK, auc-
tioneers; Nos. 213 market Street.

VPURNESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
Jj ■; ' No. 429 MARKET STREET.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

A TO- EXCHANG-l—Fine FARM,
op the banks of the Delaware' river, cpn

talningSl? acres of excellent land, 22 miles above the
city ;-railroad station on the place; within half mile of
steamboat landing; excellent improvements, &c Also,
a valuable Farm in Chester county yailey, 78 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the city. 75 Acres.
Apply to E'. PUmT,

jy£6
_

No. 309 WALNU ? Street.

A- FOR 8 A Xi-E;—L*arge Delaware
®s»FAliail, containing 622 acres, 400 under a first-rfite
state of cultivation, the balance good timber land ; situ-
ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware Riilmad.
Large brick Man ion, large and comm dious Burn, Car-
riage Howe, and many other out-buildings. Lawn, con-
taining six acres, fruits. Ac, For furtherparticulars,
apply to JE PK?tIT,

j>26 No. 309 WALMUT Street.

® TO LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
SEVENTEENTH Street Apelr to

WETEERIM, & BROTHER,
No, 47 North SECOND Street.

rpo LET—With STEAM POWER'
JL a large third*story BOOM, 72 vfeet long, by 36 feet

wide: light and airy, haying 17 windows. Apply to’ BVAKS & «FAT«ON,.
16 South FOURTH street,

Salamander Safe Store.

TP© BENT—PACTOKY ON WIL-
JL lOWStreet—on tho first of September next—-No.

324 and 126 Willow Afreet, south side, west of Front
street, east of New Market street; 40 feet by about 50
feet; three stories, and cellar under the whole; well
lighted ; a slate roof; drain from cellar into Willow-
street culvert. Has been used several years as a whale-
bone factory. Apply to '

,
JAMES S. MASON A 00.,

138 and 140 North FRONT Street.jy23l2t*

m TO LET—The eligible STOKE
miand FIXTOBES, 432 OHESTHCT Street, next to
new poßt office

nrcjTov.vii.
,The GUNand FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-

moTed t 0415 CHESTNUT Street, SEPTEMBER Ist.
Inquire of PHILIP WILSON!<fc 00 j

jj2B-tf 432 CHESTNUT Street. ;

fP. F 0 R SALE—Delaware-county22. Farm, containing 88 acres offlrst-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcos Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Bailroad. Large and substantial atone improvements,
nicely watered, good frruta, &o. Brice SB,OOO. Also,
afine Frhit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Rover,
IS4 acres, immediate possession. Price only 87,000.

Apply to : E. PETTIT,
jf-26-tf - No. 309 WALNUT Street.

m TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
KS bEICK DWELLING, on RAGE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Bent low to a good tenants
Apply to WETEEEILL& BBOTHEB,

jelS ; 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

m TO BENT—A THREE-STORY
Ka BBICK DWELLING, on . PINK Street, near
Seventeenth, north Bide. Apstyto

WETHEBILL & BBOTHEB,
47 and 49 North SECOND Street. ;

jjg FOB SALE OR TO LET—Four
*3- Houses, on the west side of BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avoßue. Apply at the aonthweat corner ol
NINTH and SANSOM Streets.

fft FOE SALE—A first-rate Mont*
3C' gomery-connty Farm, containing 89 acres, with
large and substantial atone improvements, on the Bidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only S9S per acre.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
je2Btf No.309 WALNUT Street.

mo DISTILLERS.
The DISTIULEBY known as the
.

formeTly occrvpiod by SAMIi. SMTT^,
Bw*., oa TWEKTT-THlEl>,t>etwe«n BAGS
and TINS Streets, Philadelphia! Capacity 800 trashsU
per day, is new offered for sale on reasonable and aocom-
mhdatlngterms. Is in good running order, and has all
the modern improvements! An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure watar.

Address Z. BOOKS' * CO., Ho, 1010 MABKSH
Street.; Philadelphia.. . ' : . f022-dtf

PROPOSALS,

TYEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-JLJ NEBAL’S office.
Philadelphia, July 25,1862.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until
FRIDAY next, first of August at 12 o’clock M., for fif-
teen hundred(1.600) tons best qualityAnthiacite steamer
COAL, to be delivered on board of vessels lying at this
port, at the rate of three hundred to four hundred tons
per week. Proposals to be endorsed “Proposalsfor An-
thracite Coal,” and addre&eed to A: BOYD,

j>26 6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEBAL’S OFFICE, Pmi.inaLPHiA, July 28,

PBOPOSADS will bereceived ot this ofllcountil FBI-
BAY next, Ist AUGUST, at 12 o’clock M„ for TWO
HUNDBBD (200) AKMY WAGONS, complete

The whole to be finished and delivered in Philadelphia
on or before the 20th day of August next.: . Proposals to
he endorsed “ Proposals for Army Wagons,” and ad-
diested fs S. H. OBOSSIAN,
,js2B-6t Deputy Quartermaster General, U. 3 A.

TXTASBIKGTON AQUEDUCT.
Yf Department of the Interior, > ;

Washington, July 25,1832; y
PROPOSALS will be received at this Department,

until 12 o’clock on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of Au-
gu*t, for completing the DISTRIBUTING RE SERVOIE
of the Washington Aqueduct.* Plauß and specifications
may be seen after the 12th of August.

Proposals to be sealed, endorsed “Proposals forReser*
voir,” and directed to “Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secre*
tary of the Interior, Washington, 5 ’

WATT J. BMITH,
Chief Clerk.jj3Q-wfnil2t

PROPOSALS FOR COAL ANDA "WOOD.
Senate of’the United Btates, )

Office or the Sergeant-at-Arms, V
Washington, July 26,1862, )

WHALED PBOPOS AIIB .will be roncivo.l at this officeuntil 12 M„ on MONDAY, the 11th day ofAugust next,
for furnishing for, the use of the Senate of the United
Kates, Four Hundred Tons (of 2,000 pencils) of the best
White Ash Furnace Coal (thoroughly screened )

Also, Seventy five Cords of the best dry
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the beat dry Spruce Fine
Wood.

.Thewhole to he delivered on or before tho Ist of 00-
TOBER next, and packed away in the vaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the Capitol, under the direction of the En-
gineer of the Senate.

Bids for Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and hoods for the faithful execution of the contracts re-
quired., .

Arrangements must also he mitde.for correct measure-
ments, GKO. I. BROWN, ,

ft2B-dtaull i Serg’t.-at-Arms U..B,Senate.,

PENN STEAM ENGTNM
AND BOILER WORKS.—NBAFIB *

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many year*,
been In successful, operation, and" been exclusively *».

*

gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, rPropellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their service*to
the public, as being fully prepared tocontract forßn- <
gines of all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary, having '
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared toexe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular,and Cylinder Boiledw, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of *S
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass CaoHhgs, o! all descrip-
Uons; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cotting, and all ether work
connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and Specifications' for aH work dons attbsiz .
establishment, free of charge, and work

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for tp-.;
pairs of boats, where they canlie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Jse.,for zato-:
In*heavy er light weights. . . ,t JACOB 0. NSJAJrAfI,

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH and FADMEB Streets.

A RMY CLOTHING AND IQHI-
JA PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD

PmuADELpaiA, July 19, 1862.
PROPOSALS FOB BI.ANKE i'S AND HATi.

SEPARATE SEALED PRO POSALS Willbe received
by the undersigned, at this Office, until 12 o’clock M.,
on TUESDAY, 6th day of August next, for furnish-
ing and delivering at the Schuylkill Arsenal, ■76,000 ARMY BLANKETS, wool, 'gray, (with the
letters U. S. in .black, 4 Inches long, in the centre,) to he
7 feet long, 6 feet 8 inches wideband to weigh 6 pounds
each. Also,

32,000 UNIFORM HATS, (Black Felt.)
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must

conform, in all respects, to the sealed army patterns de-
posited in this office; a just and rigid comparison will' be
made between the articles offered and .the samples.
' Proposals "will be received for any part of the above
articles. Bidders will state the time and amount of each
delivery. The Blankets are required to be delivered
within 09 days, and the Hats within 60 days, from date
of awerd ofcontract. ■

Theright isreserved by the Deputy Quartermaster Ge
serai to accept any parts or the whole, of a bid offered,
or to reject the bids, in whole or In part, as the interest
of the Governments in his opinions may require. Bach
proposal mtißt be signed by the individual or firm making
ft, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a contract, with good and 1suffi-
ciend bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposes, unac-
companied withsatisfactory guarantee will not be con-
sidered; and contracts will be awarded only to es-
tabliebed manufacturers of or dealers in the articles.
Thefailure to comply with any one order under the con-
tract to operate to the forfeiture of the entire penalty of
the bond. Proposals will be endorsed, “ Proposals for
Blankets and Hats,” and addressed to

G. H. CROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General. ,jy22-taus rYBITGE OF THE PHILADELPHIA

and beading railroad company. .
> PHII.i.DELPniA. Jane 23, 1802.

Tho BATES of FREIGHT and TOLLSon ANTHRA-
CITE COAL transported by this Company will be aa fol-
lo-ffudaringthe month of JPLY, 1868: "

From To Bicbm’d ToPhilada..
Port Carb0n........ ’.. *1.78 *1.48Monnt Carb0n.......177 147
BchnylkUJ Haven..... 1.70 1.40
Anbnm.................... 1.60 , 1.80
Port Clinton 1.65 j , ~

Dnring the month of AUGUST, 1863, tho rateawill be
asfollows: .

:
~

From To Bichm’d. To Fhiladal
Port Carbon, i.. . *1.98 v. 81.68
Monnt Carbon...... 1.97 ~:1.67

. SchnylkiU Haven 1.90 - 1.60 ;

Anbnrn. .• 1.80 ..
, .1.60 ,

Port Clinton ....I 1.76 1.46
On and alter SEPTEMBER 1,1803, the rates willbe

aefollowa: ; b . ...■■*
,;■ From To Bichm’d ToPhUada,

A RMY CLOTHING AND- BQUI*
XX. PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBABD
Streets.—TßiLADiLFmA, July 26,1882.
PROPOSALS FOR WHITE JSHIRTING FLANNEL.

BEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals (or
White Bhirting Flannel,” will be received by the under-
signed, at this office, until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY,
lat day of AUGUST next,for furnishing and delivering
ftt.the Schuylkill Arsenal,
160,000 YABBB-% WHITE SHIRTING FLANNEL,
to weigh fully lix ounces to the yard.

All deliverieg will be subject to inspection, and must
conform, in all respeots, to the sealed sample deposited in
this office. Proposalswill- be received for any part of
the above articles, andbiddera will pleagestate the time
and amount ofwci delivery. a, V

„

: The right is ,reserved by the Deputy Quartermaster
General to accept any part or the whole of abid offered,
orreject the blds,ln whole or in part, as the interest of
the Government, in .his opinion, may demand. Each
proposal mußtbe signed by the individual or the firm
making it, andhe accompanied by a satisfactory guaran-
tee that the bidder will execnte acontract, with a good
and sufficient bond, if hisbid be accepted.

Proposals unaccompanied by a satisfactory guarantee
wjjl- not be considered, and oontracts will be awarded

to established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the
ytrticle. - ■

Thefailure to comply with the contract, as to the time
ofdelivery, will operate tb tlie forfeiture of the entire
penalty of the bond. a-, t ■■

G. H. OBO3MAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General.

SAXES BY AITCTIOJS

M THOMAS & SONS.
,-» Woe 188 aw) 141 POiJBTrf gireet

IyrOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEERlyj AND COMMISSION' MERCHANT, Matte*,)
corner of SIXTH and BACK Streets.

GliEAl' tl AKG A INS
WATCHES ANI> JKWjBiLBF AT PRIVATE SAM.

Fine goldand silver lever, laplne. English, ttoigg andFrench watches for less than'half the usual seeing
prices. 'Wntcheafrow one dollar toonehundred
each Sold chains from 40 to 60 cents per dwt. Piscaoscheap. .

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price is leanedon goods at 2P«,

than*' Principal Establishment , southeast comer
Sixth and Bace streets. At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this city .

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET ESTABLISH-
, MENT. '

1 $250,000 TO LO^N,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver, plate, watcher, jewblrr,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, planes, and
goods of every description.
loans made at the LOWEST MARKETRITB§I

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof Bate*,for the safety of valuable goods, together with & pxivat*
watchman on the premises. ...

ESTABIfTSHEO FOB THE LAST THIRTYTEABS.
All large loans made at (hie (he Principal Esta-blishment.

PGr Charges greatlyreduced.

AT PBIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano, with metaUie

plate, softand load pedals- Price only $9O.
One very Una tAnod piano~forfp, nriop or-.lv $5O. *

SHIFFriYG

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
mSMsSS* VEBPOOt, touching at QTJEENSTOWH,
(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company intend despatching their
foil powered Clyde built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON........Saturday,2d August
ETNA......... .Saturday, 9th August.
E81N8U8GH..................5aturday, I6rh August.

And every sncceeding SATURDAY at Noon, from
PIER No. 44, North River.

BATE'I OF-PASSAGE.
FIBBT CABIN. STEERAGE.... v.„ $35.0*

do to London ~...fiOOfl do to London...„3Soo
do to ParK.......95 00 do to Pariah...,.43.00
do to Hamburg..., 95.00 do to Hamburg. .40.00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp fe, at equally low rat-*s..
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15*

17, and 21 Guinea*. ’Steerage from Liverpool. £B.B.
From QueenFtown, £8,6. Tickets are sold hereatthe
current rate ofexchange, enabling people to send tdf
their friends.

These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
seDgers; ar© strongly built in'watertight iron sections*
and carry Patent Fire Amnbilatora, Experienced Sur-
geons are attached to e*ch Steamer. :

For further information, anply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN. .A^ct,'22 Water Sheet; in to
ALKX MALCOLM, 5St Enoch Square; in'Queens-
town to G. & W. I>. SJDYMOUB & CO ; in London to
EIVFB & MAOBY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to
JFLER LFCOTJE, 48. Rne Notre Dame Des Yictoires,
Place dela Bourse;'in New York to JOHN Cl- BALK,
16 Broadway, or at the GomnanyVOfllc©.

JOHN G* DALE. Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. ;jy3o*tA9

BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN BOYAIi MAIli STEAM-

SHIPS ' : ‘
!

BETWEENNEW YOKE A.TSTO TiTVERPOOIi, OALK
TNG AT nOHK HARBOR

AND BETWEEN BOSTON ANT* EITERPOOIk
CABBING AT Halifax AND CORK HARBOB. ,

SOOTTA.Capt. Judkins.’ CHINA Capt, Anderson.
PRBSTA, Oapt. Bott. ASIA. Oapt. Onok.' '

ARABIA, Capt. Stone. , EUROP A, Oapt. J. Beitoh.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. , CANADA, Oapt. Muir. ~ e
AMERICA, Capt. Moodta. [NIAGARA, Oapt. A. Eyrie.

AtfSTBALASTAN
These vessels carry a clear white light at magt headi

green on starboardbow.: red on port bow.
FBQbl NEW TOBK: TO liXVEBFOOXi.

Chief Cabin Passage. $l3OBeconfi Cabin Pigwge.V. 75
■FBOlff BOSTOST TO LTTBBPOOli; ’

Chief Cabin Passage..sllo
: Scond CabinPa95age..,i.................. 60 *

The Passage money by: the steamships sailing after HailIst AUGUST will bo
PBOM NEW YOBK. ?

Cbtef Cabh*...
Second Cabin.

SI BO 5
B6 t

FEOM BOSTON.
Chief Cabin..................,....,.•.,,.8126 '
Second Cabin;,....,....70

5C0T1A............1eaves N. York.Wednesday Julyld,
ETT80PA.......... do. Boston, Wednesday,; July JIS,

do. N, York, Wednesday, July 30.
ASIA... ......do., Boston, Wednesday, Aug,..6.
ATJBTBALASIAN., do. N. York, Wednesday, Ang IS*AB A8XA.......... do. Boston,. Wednesday, Auj?.2G!
5C0T1A........... do. N. York, Wednesday, Ang.B7; 1Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced Burgeon on board. ... 1
Th© owners of these ships will not be acconntableTorGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jewelry. Precious StonesoiMetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor. and th*

value thereof therein expressed. .--'a
Forfreightor passaee apply to E.‘ CTTNABD, - j

4 BOWLING GREEN, New York- |
E. O. & T G. BATES,

103 STATE Street, Boston* \

jKtim. BOSTON AND PHILA-i
iWfSSSESk DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE-SaHta*from each port every tondays—Prom Pine-street Wharf
on SATURDAY, August 9.

The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail fromPhl-
ladelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING, tbs
9th ofAugust, at 10 o’clock ; and from Boston fer Phila-delphia, on SATURDAY, 'August' 2, at 4P. M. '

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels, freight taken
at fair.rates.■>,

Shippers-win please send their bills of hading vrttfcigoods. ■Torfreight or passage, having fine accnmmod atiocs-applvto HENRY WTNSOR A 00.,
: : Jr3o : 332 SOUTH WHARVES. '

FOB NEW YORK—THIS
AT—DESPATCH AND SWTPTSFB*

LINES—VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN OANAlt
Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY,' at 15

aniep. M. .
for freight, which will be taken on accommodat!®afterms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD A 004 1
myal-tf 132 South DELAWARE Arenas. ;

fOE NEW 1085.
NEW DAILY DINE, via Delaware and'

Raritan Canal. ; . : '

Philadelphia,and Hew-York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave dally at2 P.M.. deliver-
ing their cargoes in NewYork the following day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates. ' , ;
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14SOUTH "WHARVES, Philadelphia.
' - • JAMES HAND, Agent, ' -

anl-tf Piers 14 and 1* E A STRIVER, New York.

MACHIHEEY AND IKON.

pENH’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia, JCHESTER, DELAWARE CO , PENNSYLVANIA. I

EIANET, SON, & ARCHBOL»>
Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,

NAITOFACTtJRERS OP AIL KINDS OS!
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING EN&INe£:

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks, :
-—Propellers, Ac., Ao. *

;

THOS. HEANEY, w. b.reaney. saml. abchbold,
Late ofBeaney, Nrafle, A Co., - Late Engineerin-

Penn’a Works,PM>od’a. Chief, U. S: Navy.
: »22-ly 4

IV O'KBILL, ’8. SMITH
QTEAM FITTING.
Q SAMUEL SMITH & 00.,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBERS,
No. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hail, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, 40. Ac., by Steam. • - . -

’

Apparatus for. Soap and Candle Manufactories. -•

Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted up
In a superior manner.

Awning Posts and Frames furnished and putup.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in all its branches.
Galvanized Tubes for CemeteryLots.
Alt kinds ofwork connected with Steam, Water, M

Gas. ' . ■
Have for sale Yalves, Cocks, Tubes,Fittings,
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps.

t. TAUGSijf VBIXXOX, WXfcLXJJC K, WBEBXOSiL
JOHM V. OOPS. r

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O ITFTH AND WASHINGTON STBEETS,

MminswaiA. ■MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Lew Premure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service. -

■ ;"
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cart-

Inga of all kindß, either ironor brass.
Iron-Frame Boofii for Gas Works, Workshops, 3a3-

road Stations, &o.
Betortß and Gag Machinery ofthe latest and melt

Improved construction.; '

Every description of Plantation Machinery, suoh = t* .
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Sjsasfc--
Trains. Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac

Sole Agents for N. BilHonx’s Patent SugarBolling
Apparatus v Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aa-
pinwall & Wolsey’a Patent Oentrlfngal Sugar Draining
Machine *r.s-tf

TI/TORGAN, ORB, A 00., STEAM-
Ixl. BNGIHJB BHHjSSBS, Iron YonniJers, ant
General Machinists and Boiler Makars, Ho. 1210 OAIf-
liOWHTLIi Bh'ftet.PMladelßlli*. - WB-1*

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

. PRESS COMPANY, Office S2B
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Paroeis, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by .its own
lines or to connection with’ other Express 0 imnanles, to
all the nrtocinai Towns and' CMies of the United States.

E. 8 SANDFOBD, a
General Suoerihtendent.

Port Carb0n................
Monnt Carbon..... b........
BohnytkHl Haven.
Anbnrn.................
Port C1int0n......... .......

*2lB *l.BB
2.17 1.87

• 3.10 1.80
2.00 -1.70
1.96 1.65

By order ofthe Board of Managers.
je3Q-3m ' W. H. WEBB, Beeretary.


